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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Housekerpeiý Who are continuaily on the loc.kcut for something new in
the way af edible"-, .#ill hear with delight of the newly estabiishcd Banana
Jood Ca. on the Isthmus cf Paname. The fruit is ta bie prepared in a
'arîiety of ways for the maktt. It will bie c--.td, dried or evaporaied, or
prepared in the form of fliur. The new banana of commerce will pro-
bably be an intxpens'tve iutury, as very luttle of the fruit need be wasted in
the factory.

A gazoline steam carrnage appe3a am.)ng the newest inventions. It is
an eieg.snt little igtir, a bapted fit two, passengers; anid an tperati~r, but
cnough rnotor power is provided ta Iltackle on"I an extra carniage or so.
Mr. Olds of L-inbing, Michigan. bas invenîcd and constructed the workiog
model. It cansisis af a rather low catrige on wheels. In front art the
seats; behind, conicealeil by a canopied top and curtains, are the water
tank and boilr. The new vehicle supplies èheap rides, as the whele ex-
pense of power is but one cent per mie-and no extra charge for bille.

In ils platform tbe D.mc cratic convention bas spoken witb ne uncentain
uound upon the policy te bc pursued 8bould Cleveland and the Deniocrats
secure the contrai of afl.-irs in the United Statep. The abolition of the
McKinley B3i1l as ne of the principal planks of the D.emocratic platfuroe, and
this is Io be followed by a tariff refarm wbich silI secure ta the mianufacturers
of the U'nited States raw pruducts free from duty and ta the ecopie cheaper
niatufactured gonds. L ia impossible at Ibis early date ta co)rrcctiy fore-
cast the results of the election, but it is graîifyirg te note that the conteat i:
te ba waged on distinctive party issues, which are represented by McKin-
leyism and tailf reform.

The Keely Gold Cure for drunkenness bas been pronounced a failure, te
tbe grief of ail who are aWaitiUg saine McME, by Wbich this disîress-c.uging
and diatressing habit ma y be cedcatcd. The Medical Pieus has theroughly
investigatcd the no-calltd cure, and pronounces it worse than a humbug, se
the drugs which art administered have fin Ily a worse tfYect on the systin
thbn the dcsired liquc.ra would have T[he ingredicnts of Dit. Kcd-y*s in-
jections are ft.und, un analybie, t., bc ar..q>ine, 8trychriii, caffrinc, cocaine,
and codeine. The doctor of course claims that the analysis ie not correct,
but the inedical men af the United States prateet against hie treatment, and
bis thousande af dupes have succeedcd in rousinig agaiost hjrn tbe indigna-
tilLof the resa.

The egg trnde betwcon Canada and the United States bas failen Off 30
per cent. under the McKinley Bill, but il is claimed that if present ptices
continue it will soon corne up te tbe figures of 1839. Te our mind a duty
upon eggs is carrying protection beyVond ail bounids of ressont. If the pro-
tectionists in tbe Ujnited States could show that the impahition of a duîy
of five cents per dozcn upon imported eggs wauld encourage American liens
te be more productive there might be somne sense in legisiatita taxing the
people's breakfast, but ticeing that il does not do tbis, and that it enly resalts
in lessening the coneuimption of eggs and increasing the price te the con-
sumer, it je difficult; te conjectUre what good purpose the egg tex can serve.
The Canadian egiz producers niay find their mirket more limited and their
profits curtailed, but the Canadien consunIer wbo now lamunîctes in freh eggs
at a cent apiece blesses the stupidity of hMcKinlcy and nmively tbinks that
the Ametican los is hi% gain.

On tbe 5-h cf August next tbe planet Mars will reacb a point in the
beaveus about 35 0oo,00o miles distant froru the cmrtb. Tais point be
reaches but once in fifteen years, and as the lrnprovement in astromical in-
struments during the past few years has been very marked, asîronomers
naturally look for important resuits frorn their coming observations. Modern
teleicopes give te the observer eyesight twe thousind times more powerful
than that he paseses with unaided vision, se under the telescopic glance
Mars is broughî witbin e range cf g.ooo miles as viewed by the naked eye
or about one-fourteenth of the distance separating the mocon from out earth.
Considering the already interesting known facts witb respect te Mars, the
results ai the comiog observation wili anxiouily bie waited for by the scien-
tific warld, as well as by a great many persanft Who do flot lay deam te the
possession af scienitific knowledge, but who neverilieless take a deep interei
in the discoveries of their fellow-men.

It is curions te findf a man like the Hin. Edward B:ake withdrawing
froni the turmoil of Canadian politiczs aud yet willing ta takte part in the
babel of Irish political lufe. Mr. ]3like is a man of high character, broid
mind and elevated tastee. Ile shrank from the active life which the leader-
ship of a great Canadian î'arty involved, and apparently preferred the
independence of bis profession te the tramniels of political waifire. Burt
Mr. Bllake has always been e surprise ta bis fiiends, acd they wii be more
tban ever puce.ed ta understand wby he should relioquish a loading pasition
among Cacadieu statesuien te laite part in a political campaigu where ai
the aurraunding . are strange te bam. South Loogiord, in whîch Mr. B3lake
is t0 run for bis election te tbe British Hanse ai Commone, rmy elect or
rtect Mr. Blake, but if elecied it is nat probable that he will ever attain
the same prerninence eni )yed by hlm in Canada, aud yet, as we know Mr.
Blake, he will neyer be satiefied with a seat amongl;îhe membra who sut on
tbe b.ck benches. Carnadians wî,l watcb witb interest the results ai tbe
min whose higl, character and elaquence as a speaker have refi:-cted credit
upon ibis bis native land.

Io bis message ta Congress President Hirrison cleriy states bis views
as to the naL-fuil.nCnt Of a treaty cf 187 1 with reppect te the use of Cana-
dian caniais. In the 27 th article uf tbat treaty Great Britain agreed, with
the consent of Canada, that the citizens of tbe 'United States ehould be
allowed tbe use of canais up,.n the sarne terins as Ctnadians. The United
States agreed te obtain from the State ai New York the saine prigilege. for
Canadians as were enjoyed by citiz.-ns af tbe «United States in the use of
the Erie Canai and Hudson River. Neitber of tbe centracting parties kept
the spirit of ibis article in he treaty, and this is the more te bc regretted as
it may lead ta measures being taken by ane or both uf the governmsnîa
interested which will further handicap trède. The United States bas neyer
aecured for Canadians the samne privileges as etj yed by Amnenican citit.-ns
in the Erie Canal, and sa far Canada has a night tD comapiain and ask the
authorities at WVashington te sec te il that the treaty is carried out te
the letter. Canada on the ozher baud bis evaded the spirit of the treaty by
offeriog a refund of toile te aIl] shippera nsing the canai, provided tranship-
ment is made at Monireal. Ameuîican ahippers are allowcd the same refund
cf toile, but se A:nerican shippers do tiot wish te cvme te Montremi they are
obiged te pay the fuill canal talls wathout rebate, and tbey do rot receave
the advantages of the canais upon the termil set f.)nîh In Article 27.
Hat.-ison sets forth tbis grievance in very ferc.ble Imugulige, and broadoy
iemate.s that if the treaty is flot L) ba ubierved in ppirit as %, ell as in letter

it is time tbat the United States put ou the thumb-screws and twisted them
te some tffi:ct. Tnere is justice in the dlaimn cf the United Sta-to, which
tbe Govemnment will net bt slow te scknowledge, but t'acle Situ sthotld
se te it that the mute is removed from bis own cye before oni4ntha
in the eye o! Canada, oti otta


